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The steamer Cit y of Kingston, with several barges in tow,
ran on a rock in the Lachbine Rapids on the I8th uIt., it is
report.ed that some lives have been lest. A barge lbas aise
beensunk ait, the head of tise Long Sait Rapids.

Ministers, it is sadd, have pledged thensselves te buing in
a bill next session or parliaineuat te guarantee the ititerest of
Stock lin thse St. Lawrence anid Atlantic Raiiread Company.

Thse tOll-louse and gate, on the Port Hope road, were
burned dowri on Sunday the l5tli uit. It wvas the act of
some incendiaries who %vere opposed to the gate being placed!
on the road before tine road was propeily completed.

The ieveuue of Canada for thse year ending July 5, 1848,
amounted te £556,784, white that te the cerrespiending
petiod! of 1847 was oniy £540,299, giving abeve £1 6,000 ini
faveur of 1848.

Numbers are emnigratin- from Newv Brunswvick to the cc far
.- vest."2

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
A mode! iodging-liouse for clerks and the superier class ef

meclianics, has beesi opened in Soho, London. l contains
136 sleeping apartments, divided iet tve distinct classes;
thse first paying 3s 6d, and the second 9-s 6d, per week; ecdi
baving distinct entrances anid saparate rcfrcshiment rmomns,
batis, and lavatories. The inmates for the ahove payment,
in addition te ail necessary domestic cenveniences, are suîp-
plied Wlth the use of thse daily papers, magazines, assd a
library.

In Glasgow., 12 extensive factories, capable eof affording
employment te about 8000 peoplie, are now standing idle. Z

Tise value eof British Cutlery and Hardwares exported
from Great Britain during the hast year, was £'2,341,980
12s id'

By île Iatest account-z, the English markets wvere very
duil. Polities have a bad effect upon Commerce.

In 1reIgndl tbe people have been assembling in large num-
bers on tise meunitains, but the general impression is., that
the troubles are agrarien in their nature.

Mr. O'Brien has been fotind guilty et' higîs treason. His
sentence is, 11131 ha is teolic drawn, hanged, and quartered.
ismother, Lady O'Brien, il is said, as soen as the sentence

was 3ronosuaceii set off te England iii order te supplicate
thse. Queça on beaai et lier unfortunate son.

A, segrching investigation is takiug place respecting the
pssisoning .systens, which lias been extensively practised in
!stîax:. The guilty parties entered the isames et their in-

-telded vietims on the list et' members et' some buriai club,
paying the entrance fee and stibsrription for a short lime ;

,tliqy, tIen administered arsenic, froin tise influence et wvhich
tIe 'persens se entered onihe club-bocks died, wlhen tise
murder'ers claimed and received the buiai fac from the soci-
.ety. -in one case, a father lad entered lis chi!d in ne less
41làn nineteen clubs. i

Thse parish authorities et Liverpool bave assessed thse
docks situated within their bounds, at thse large sumn et
£166,000. The assessment. would amouint te batwean
£19,000 and £920,000.

.A Sunderland Pottery company las psrchased tbe right
te bring eut Cnsickshank's plates et' ccTe l3ottle Il on arti-
cles et eartlicnware.

Tie Qucen and Royal Family have returned fros Scot-
.land. Tliey are now sojeurning at Osbsorne lieuse, Isle et

ngiand enjeys compîcte tranquility, and commercial
afl'airs are impreving. 'lie chartists Dowiing, Fay, Lucy,
and-Cutfey, have been seritened te transportation for life.

.It is reported that a few cases et choIera, ending fatally,
had taken place on board a vessai lying ait Hull.

UNITED> STATES.

A clsild, only oe and a liait years old, in Randout, drank
frocs a brandy boie a large quaastity.of fIat liquor. .After

ail ordinary mean5 had failed to restore te eonsciousness,
the doctor opened the jugular vein and obtained a free de-
pletion, by which the H fe of the child was saved,

Bennet, of the Neto> York Herald, lias instituted an action
for libel against Bishop Hughes. Damages laid et $120;000.

A man named Michael Sulivan, lias been sentenced te tWo
years in tlie State Penitentiary for eloping with a young
woman from Newvark, New Jersey. This is the first coni-
viction under thse new lawv.

A lawyer ait St. Charles, Kane county, Illinois, has been
tarred and feathered, and ordered from thse village by a gang
wlîe charge himn with getting up useless lawsuits.

MISCELLANEOUS.
In tise north of liuly, Charles Albert wiIl be ready te

take the field ait the termination of tie armistice, with
150,000 men.

Berlin is quiet. Messina lbas fallen into flic bands of tie
Neapolitans after a five days' seige. The city is a heap) of
Foins. :

The choiera is disappearing in St. Petersburg.
At Leghorn a sanguinary collision lied taken place be-

tween the national guards, t he troops, and the people.
Fromn the last accounts received the whofe of' Europe,

Eniand excepted, seems disturbed. Although nothingr
fresh lias occurred in France, the aspect et afffirs give ne
certainty of retuirn to order.-nsulordination seems to ha'
the order of the day in Germany.-ln the Grand Duclsy of.
Baden a revolution hiadt taken place, but the leader, M.
Struve, with eight others, were taken and( shot atter the rig-
ing lad been suppressed.-An unsuccessful atterri pt ait insuar-
rection had aiso been madeaiet Cologne--The llngarians
have experienced a defeat by.the Croats.-Anar.cby in thse
Austridn Empire appeais nearly complet.-In Spain Cabrera
lias been beaten by the Queen3s t.roors.-Denmark Iseida by
the armistice, and refuses te acept arsy modification in ils
terns.

Monies received wvill be acknowledged ia igwr riat.

MONTREAL PRIC ES CURRENT.-OuT. 27.

Asis Pots, :28s Ode 29s Od
Pcarls,28s 6d a 28à 9d

FLOUa-
Canada Fine, per rIn. 196

Oms, - , . 25s Od a 25S 6at
WI5îEAT. U.C. lie8, pcr 60

lis, . bs0Od a 5.s 3d
Do. rcd. Os <id a Os <id

Baz~ Er 20 I
Prime M 0s,0s Ode aD 0q d
Prime, -OOsOdaOOeOd

Pouic, per 200 lins.
Messap, . . 00 da009 tl
Prime Mess. 008 Cd a QUÉI 011
.primne, , (<is <id a 0Od<i

NOTICE.
Tp IlE U iidersigtiLd r,2spcctrulty requests thosa indcbted to 1dm
IL fur tse TE MPERANCE IIANUAL, or FAMlLY

C HItISTIAN ALÏMAN AC, te remit tic e uairt tu
Mr. .1. C. BECKETr, Nu. 211là, St. Panil Street, Nvliere may bce
fcund on Sale--

Barne's on tho Traffle,
Life of J. B3. Gough,
RUeclir's Sermoens on Tntcmpcçi'cnee,
Tempera'nca Manual.

R1. D>. WADSWOUTU.
iMontreal, October 23, 1848.
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